Here at Walsh, as in Texas, we believe anything is possible. Like the many pioneering Texans and Fort
Worthians who came before us, we continue to push the boundaries of convention as we grow. Focusing
on education, technology, wellness and nature, we will work together to create a harmoniously balanced
lifestyle as we become the best place to live and grow up in our great state.

Where is Cline Park located?
Cline Park sits atop a vista along the southern edge of the initial development phase at Walsh overlooking Walsh
Village with views of the downtown Fort Worth skyline.

What is the starting price point for Cline Park?
The initial limited release homesites in Cline Park range in size from 13,000 to 24,000 square feet with home prices
expected to start in the $800,000s and go into the millions.

Who are the builders in Cline Park?
We have partnered with a number of local and national custom builders at Walsh, including Village Homes, Westford
Builders, Jon Askew custom homes, HGC Development, Parkhill Homes and Sean Knight Custom Homes.

What are the amenities that will be offered in Cline Park ?
Cline Park residents will enjoy access to all the amenities of life at Walsh including a state of the art fitness center,
resort style pools, sport courts, a Makerspace, Walsh Village Market, filling station, Walsh Workspace, miles of hike
and bike trails, and a recreational lagoon. Homes at Walsh are wired with the nation’s fastest residential internet
speeds and Walsh residents have access to a telemedicine program that allows for phone and video consultations
with Texas board-certified physicians 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

To learn more about Cline Park, please contact Landry Burdine or Austin Reilly with Land Advisors Organization.
Here you will discuss your options, walk through the buying process and available homesites in more detail, and
schedule a private tour for you to learn more about Walsh.

Land Advisors
LANDRY BURDINE

AUSTIN REILLY

Land Advisors Organization
Designated Broker

Land Advisors Organization
Broker

lburdine@walshtx.com

areilly@walshtx.com

214 550 1551

817 789 4696

13801 Walsh Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76008

Limited Release Homesites
in Cline Park

With access to all that Walsh has to
offer, the homesites in the Cline Park
neighborhood afford you the opportunity
to build a fully custom home. Homesites
in Cline Park range from 13,000 - 24,000
square feet and include access to
premier, custom builders who are ready
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